Meeting Minutes: July 24, 2012, 11:00-11:30 a.m. ET Telephone Conference Call

Society of Pediatric Radiology Neuroradiology Committee
Chair: Tina Young Poussaint, MD

Call Participants: Tina Young Poussaint, MD (Chair), James Donaldson, MD (SPR Liaison), Lynn Trautwein, MD, Nadja Kadom, MD, Arzu Kovanlikya, MD, Sarah Milla, MD, Sumit Pruthi, MD, Aylin Tekes, MD

Absent from call: Thierry Huisman, MD, Gaurav Saigal, MD, Unni Udayasankar, MD, Paritosh Khanna, MD

I. Agenda Items

A. Welcome: The conference call started with a welcome to the committee members by Dr. Tina Young Poussaint.

B. Development of Website Resources for the Neuroradiology Committee on SPR Website

1. A roster of the SPR Neuroradiology Committee will be placed on the website
2. Professional Resources
   a. Links to web resources including ASPNR, RSNA, ACR, AARS, ABR, ESMRM, ESPR, Neuroradiology MOC
   b. Links to Neuroimaging programs of professional societies such as ASNR, ASPNR, ACR, RSNA, ACR
   c. Discussion of advantages of including site and vendor-specific MR and CT sample protocols
   d. Inclusion of possible dictation report templates
   e. Inclusion of key neuroradiology issues/topics in developing MR or CT imaging standard imaging
      1) Safety: CT and Radiation
      a) Link with Image Gently
      2) Imaging protocols of common conditions: e.g. hydrocephalus and MR
3. Education/Teaching
   a. Inclusion of introductory lectures (Adobe Captivate), webcasts, CME content
   b. Learning atlases: Myelination, fetal MR
      1) Resource exists at Seattle Children’s
   c. Enthusiasm for separate standalone Pediatric Neuroradiology conference
      1) Possible sponsorship by SPR and ASPNR
      2) Item of discussion at ASPNR Executive Committee previously
      3) ? 2day mid-season conference

C. Additional Ideas:
   1. Sedation policies for Neuroimaging
   2. Alternative sedation techniques
      a. Natural sleep techniques, Feed/wrap, Sleepease
      1) Particularly with applications to neonates
   3. Modes of communication from website: email links, list serve capabilities

D. SPR May 2013 meeting May 14-18-check for Neuroradiology content with Dr. Sue Kaste
II. Action Items:

A. Will contact Dr. Mary Wyers regarding website posting and content
   1. Dr. Donaldson mentioned possibly appointing subwebmaster point person for website content

B. Each member to gather MR and CT protocols
   1. Will determine best way to assemble on website on future call

C. Review of fetal MR website on SPR website for ideas/feedback

D. Dr. Poussaint will share with executive board of ASPNR idea of partnering for joint Pediatric Neuroradiology Conference

E. Generate key list of neuroradiology topics for website

F. Follow-up conference call in September/October 2012